
S (t:~ COMPO.tLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED rrATES

WAVHINGTON. DtC. ao54m

5-178505 JUN 2 7 1973

Mr. Jaue Fe Wagner, Chief
Central Accounte branch'
Office of the Controller
United States Atomlc Energy Coaiuulou

Dear Mro. Wagurt

t. refer to your letter of April 18, 1973, requesting the opinion
of this Offica as to the propriety of raizbursing Mr. C. D. Bastin the
additional expense of ahuttle sorvic. incurred by him for sidpxnt of
household effacta incident to hi. change of pernasnt duty station from
Alken, South Carolina. to Blue Ridge Summit, Pennsylv~uia, in lIebruary
or Ilarch of 1972. Mr. Bastin 'am been reimbursed for the tra-sportation
of household effects on a cuomuted rate basis.

Upon Its arrival In Blue Ridge Suwnt, the moving v*a Rag unable to
negotiate the diarepairad private road lauding to the euplocc'u runi-
dence. Hr. aBastin's household effects iare therefore tranafarred to a
smaller vahicle capable of driving over the road and wers delivered to
his residence at the additional charge of $296.61 which is thoi oubject of
hi claim. ..

Mr. Baatin atatea that as an alternative to having hi. househoid
effect. shuttled by the scmaller truck, be could have placed then in stor-
age until the road was repairad. Had be donu rno, it i bid contention
that he would have been antitled to reinbursem tt for temporary storage
aa wall as subsistence eopnsas for occupancy of temporary quarters for
hinwelf and his five dependents. ie contends thnt because this would
have bean considerably UOra costly than thQ $296.61 incurrad for shuttle
servico he should be rioburaed much armt. S

In your opinion retmburamant of expenueu In the nature of the
shuttle uervico fee here involved i. precluded by deciciona of thda
Office. h'o Ossumn that you refer to B-159C36, August 12, 1966; b-172017,
March 16, 1971; and B-173357, July 14, 1971, which hold that the uddi-
tional. cost of a small shuttle van uecessitated t1y road conditions in not
raimburuable uhere transportation expense. are authorized or approved on
a coauted rate basis. The rationala of tttnse holdings is that the, addi-
tSoaal exponas is nevnrtheloas a transport.: :ic'n.expe which under
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5 U.SC. 5724(c) 1a deemed coupensae 1 by payment of transportatlio
expenses on a comuted rate bails.

Mr. Bastin arguca that those decisions arm inappllcable to his case
in thnt they fail to take luto account the substantial savings to the
Govavnment eofected by lio use of die shuttle sertices as compared to the
expense of temporary storage and temporary quarters subsiutencc. There
is no authority by whic& an expense which is clearly for transportaticn
of household effect. may be reiiburued on the basis or in lieu of tampo-
rary storage or other expense. Neitber does the fact that the employeea
actions may have resulted in a Uavings to the Government provide a lol
baesi for the payment requested. As pointed out in our previous decl-
slons, supra, expenses of transportation are deemed compensated by pay-
ient tlurefor on A commuted rats bacis. The fact that a particular

employee's actual transportation expenses may exceed the amount of hi.
entitlement determined an a connuted rate basin does not entitle him to
additional payment.

In view of the above, the voucher returned herewrith may not be
certified for payment.

-N Sincerely yours,

PAUL G. DflahtNG

-- -Comptroller General
For the of the United States
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